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May26,2009
The HonorableMary L. Schapiro
Chairman
a ndExchangeCommission
U.S.Securities
100F Street,NE
Washington,DC20549
Re: FileNo. S7-08-oo
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DearChairmanSchapiro
:
HudsonSecurities,
Inc. ("Hudson")welcomesthe opportunityandrespectfullysubmits
thefollowing commentswith regardto theproposedREG SHO(shortsale)amendments.
in restrictingshortsales.Hudsonwould
The SEChasrecentlyproposedthreeapproaches
notto
urgethe commission
considermoreregulalion,but smarterregulationandbetter
enforcement
of existingrules.We believe,asalways,shortsalesmustbe definedasan
orderfor specialhandlinginstructions,
ratherthana customarysell long order.
Regulationandthe industry must ensuredeliveryfor short salesandnot regulatethe
directionof themarket.
A successful
customarytradeoccurswhenan investorbuysa securityat a low price,and
then sellsthe secuity at a higherprice,profitingthe differencebetweenthe purchase
priceandthe subsequent
saleprice. A successful
shortsaleoccurswhenan investor
it
highprice,and
thenbuysit laterat a lowerpriceand
borrowsa security,sells at a
deliversthe securitybackto the originalsecuritylender.If theinvestorcorrectlypredicts
that a decrease
in thepricewill occur,theinvestorprofits thedifferencebetweenthe sale
priceandthe subsequent
purchase
price(minusthe costof borrowingthe security).The
Securitiesa ndExchangeCommissioncurently doesnot prohibittakinga long positionin
a customarytradeasa way to combatmarketmanipulationthat causesa stock price to
rise,but is proposingto prohibitshortsellingasa way to combatmarket
manipulationthatcausesa stockpriceto fall. Thebid test,or tick testmay possiblyslow
downthemarketon the down side,whichis what a circuitbreakertestwill ultimately
accomplish.If we areconcerned
with stockprices,t henI believea circuitbreakeris the
easlestsolutionfor defendingmarketprices.
In recentmonthswe haveheardthe phrase"to big to fail", in referenceto the financial
industry. The eveningnews andfinancial networkshavebeenreporting storiesin regards
to Washington'sbail out plansfor the financialindustry.In retrospect,
afterlearningof
the f,rnancial
conditionsofthesecompanies.
wasthe shortseller'sanalysisincorrectwhen
theyinitiateda shortsalein oneofthe financialstocks?Shouldshortsellersbe
v illainsor evencriminals?
considered
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The SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionc urrentlyregulatess hortsaleswith existing
rulesl0b-5, l0b-21 utd 204T.If a shortsellertried to manipulatea securitypricelower
by spreading
falseinformationor rumorsthe investorwouldbe in violationunderrule
10b-5.The SECprohibitsthecirculationoffalse or misleadinginformationor rumors.
or
Rule 10b-21specifiesthat it is unlawfrl for anypersonto sella securityor deceives
thattheyown sharesbeingsold.Rule204Thas
misrepresents
to their broker/dealer
strengthened
the delivery requirementsfor all equity securitiesby settlementdate.2047
closeout requirementshavesignificanlly reducedfails in delivery of securities.
Thebid test,or tick testmaypossiblyslow downthe marketonly on the downside,
If we areconcemed
whichis whata circuitbreakertestwill ultimatelyaccomplish.
with
stockprices,thenI believea circuitbreakeris the easiestsolutionfor defendingmarket
prices.H owever,if our goalis to havean openandtransparent
market,thenlet's allow
buyersandsellersto determinethemarketsprice.Broker/Dealer's
m arketmakersand
specialists
c urently poststransparent
bidsandoffers,for all marketparticipantsand
investorsto view. Themarketmakerandspecialistarelicensedprofessionals
creating
shortterm liquidity for eachsecurity.The marketmaker and specialistare cunently
allowedto sell shortwithout owning the securityto createliquidity for every security
listed on an exchange.The marketmakersand specialistsareregulatedby FINRA and
theSecuritiesE xchangeCommission.T hemarketmakerandspecialistmustbe exempt
for delivery, asthe industrymustbe able to providethe liquidity neededto ensr.rean
efficientmarket.If marketmakersor specialistarenot in the marketto createliquidity,
thenmarketsin a shortperiodof time canbecomeinefficient.In essence,
the market
makerandspecialistwill allow themarketto bendbut not break.A circuitbreakeron
individualsecuritiesis the sameasplacingpricecontrolson the securities.To paraphrase
a remarkby Milton Friedman,economistsmaynot know much,but they do knowhow to
producea shortageor a surplus.Pricefloors,which prohibitpricesbelowa certain
minimum,causesurpluses,
atleastfor a time.The Commissionshouldallow the
regulatedmarketmaker andthe specialistto help the marketby creatingliquidity,
thereforeallowing the marketto bendandnot break at specificprices.We shouldnot
createsurplusofsell ordersby placingpricecontrolson specificsecuritiesby
implementinga circuit breaker(pricefloor).
The liquidityprovidedby marketmakersandspecialists
f or efficient
arenecessary
markets.In the absence
of marketmakersor specialists
pricescanfall dramatically.In
contrast,when market makersand specialistsare selling sharesin an up market,they are
providingliquidity to all buyersandprovidingmore sharesatspecificprices.Ifthere are
lessbidsandoffersin the market,thenpricescandramaticallygo higheror lower,asthe
marketcanbecomemorethinlytradedandcausinghighertransactioncoststo investors.
As statedearlierthe marketmakersandspecialistsareregulatedby FINRA, their Self
RegulatoryOrganizationandalsoby the SecuritiesExchangeCommission.FINIRAand
the SecuritiesandExchalgeCommissionRegulatorsareableto ensurethe marketmaker
andspecialistexemptionareutilizedto createliquidity, andnot be abused.All other
investorsshouldnot havethe abilityto sell sharesunlessthey candeliverthe sharesby
settlement,
asrequiredunderSECRule 10b-21andRule204T.The exemptionfor
marketmakersandspecialists
mustonly beutilizedto createliquidity. Ifinvestorshave
interestandwantto act asa marketmakeror asa snecialist.thenthey needto resistera s
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andallowFINRA andTheSECto regulatetheir activities.A11broker
a broker/dealer
dealershavecapital commitmentsand licensedtraderswho havecompliancedepartrnents
monitoringtheir activities.
Pleasedo not allow
Now morethanever,we look to the Commissionfor leadership.
politicalpressureor publicopinionto causetheCommissionto overregulateour
markets.Allow the opentransparentmarketto find its correctprice without barriers
placedby circuitbreakers,tick or bid tests.Ifthe regulatorsareableto enforceexisting
ruies,shortsalesin compliancecanbe invaluableordertype andtool in a downmarket
for educatedinvestors.I don't believethe industryshouldhavea circuitbreaker,bid or a
tick test in the attemptto slow the marketsdownwardvolume or try to regulatethe
as
directionof securityprices.T heindustryhasregulatedmarkermakersandspecialists
the mechanism
for stabilizinsthe market.

Sincerely.
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Randy Hechler
Director of Compliance
Hudson Securities,Inc.
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